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Oa April 18, 1968, CKARLES BALLARD amovemp 

1271,
Memptis, Tennessee. persotally contacted the 

t, Tennessee. FBI f" .e a-,d advised SAMNA:NW 

06 and SA 41111 1* 	. 	 he registered into 

room 310 of the Lorraine 	 the sfternoon of March 

30, 1968, and remai7ied regas'exed at this motel
 until 

April 4, 1968. Re derarted from this motel jus
t prior 

to 6 P.M. the evening of April 4, 1968. 

BALLARD advised to was re-:t at the motel at 
the 

time Dr. MARTIN LUTHER KING was st.et and advised be has 

no knowledge regarding ito may .11A.e shot Dr. KING, He 

stated that during the period 1's resided at the
 motel, no 

one inquired of him of any iofortie.a regardin
g Dr. KING, 

and he noticed no one in particul:Ir expressing 
any unusual 

persons walking around ir„ freest of the mot
el. He stated 

he paid no particular atte■Atioe to ttese persons and is 
at approximately 5:45 P.M., April 4, 1968, there

 were several 

unable to recall anyone 	thin grcul. whom he knows. 

interest in the location 	I1ion of Dr. KCG's room at the motel. 

BALLARD stated 1.%., t when,  he departed the motel 
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On April 23, 1968, SA 1101111maI 	a netillaala 
41IPM

interviewed an i(ellvidual iderrIvire. 	if as JAMES LLLIPS, JR., who resides 	 , Memphis, Tennessee, and who is a senior h7 LeMayne College, 807 - 25 Walker Avenue, Memphis, Teeneee. 

Mr. PHTLLIPS advIed :Me. on or about March 30, 1968, he checked into room 315 of the Lozraine Motel, 406 Mulberry, Memphis, and continued to seat/ there until the late afternoon of April 4, 1968. He stated he well recalled the arrival of Rev. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR., rxesiden-, Soethern Christian Leadership Conference, in Memrhis on the morning of April 3, 1968, and recalled that Dr. KIN:; and several of his Southern Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC:t Staff associates checked into the Iixraine Motel cm April 3, 1968, with Dr. KING staying in room 306 on the second floor, which was several doors north of the room occupied by PHILLIPS. 

PHILLIPS stated tleet ne left the motel about 5:45 p.m. Thursday, April 4, 1965, with eeee of his associates, CHARLES BALLARD, CILARLES LAVERNE cA1il3;r17, JOHN BURRELL SMITH, and EDWINA HARRELL, who also hod Ueen staying at the motel. PHILLIPS stated he left on foot, waked sou':h 	Mitberry to Butler Street, west on Butler to Main Streei., where,  he caeght a #45 'Walker Homes' bus, a city bus, going south on Ma to Street, catching this bus almost' immediately after arritieg oe Main Sreet. 
He stated he rode *M.,. bee .. LJ South Memphis and walked to 	 , the apartment r.urrently occupied by JOHN B. SMITH. He stated upon arrvaI at the smiTn residence, someone had on the television, and they heF,ri the report on television that Rev. MARTIN LWHER KINO, JR. , h1,1 been shot at approximately 6:01 p.m. as he stood on the second noel balcoey of the Lorraine Motel. 
PHILLIPS stated that at n.7) time de ling the period in which he stayed at the Leo-r:tin Motel did anyone, to his recollection, ingeire as to where Dr. KING 	staying or as to which room was being occupied by Dr. Ki.NC ae! 	5,;w no individuals in the area arousing his suepicjons. 

PHILLIPS etated thAe h. 	n) ee.r:ieular attention to the beildtngs on South P. S4 tet 	Wt-St of the Lorraine Motel and recilled seeire re..' en- le(k eu' any of the windows in 
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those buildings during the late afternoon of April 4, 1968, when he was in the process of leaving the motel. 

PHILLIPS stated th-.it as he was walking from the motel toward the bus stop, aF inthcated above, he did not see anything of an unusual n'-tur•e. 


